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A buHiiUH administration
endorsed now for business

lor

Nnh up

Iiiih boon

lrcMdout MrUinloy Iiiih init a iUioluH

mi reorganized raliimit tulle by iihIiIiik

nil his old advisors o remain Ho 1m

licvos tlmt they are entitled to slmm tlm

Klory of having their acts vindicated by

tbo people iih much as Is tlinlr chief
All will accept tho positions which tlmy

have lllled during the domi of bin tlrHt

tri in

Tbo Oniiibii Commercial club him ap ¬

pointed delegates to attend tbo litiga ¬

tion congress to bo hold in tjliltiio nit
week nnd it ih probable tlmt tbo west
will bo vory fully represented lit this
MKslon which In of groat importance to
thiH hPction of tlm country It in mild

but there in o tOlKMttH aero nl bind
immediately contiguous to Oninhii tlmt
can bo nmdo product ivo imd fcrtllo by
means of irrigation TIiIh would fur
iiIhIi homes and u living to iibout 1000

KK people If propel ly developed

Many of tbo dofented demociiits arc
inclined to insist tlmt Mr Bryan bo tbo
presidential cuudidato four yours bonco
on tlmt ticket That will suit tbo to
publicuiiH tlrst into thank you It Iiiih

beon conclusively pioou tlmt ho iH

dead easy and if tbo democrats loully
insist on his making tho raco again
with tho campaign inothodH of tbo Now
York Journal nnd tho Onmlm World
Herald as features tho roublicauH aio
not likoly to object in tho least and may
bo induced to lend their iiHHiritauco to
that oud

Tbo World Herald is gradually com ¬

ing to the Hiuno point attniuod by the
Jloo a day or so nftor election regarding
tho results of tho lato content It Iiiih

admitted that Nebraska has gone for
McKinley and that tho entire republican
Ktato ticket is probably elected It now
remains for it to concedo that tbo legis ¬

lature is republican and to increase the
pluralities received by the snccessfal
btato otllcors several hundred votes
which it may be expected to do in a
week or ton days Those who have read
both papers for tho paM few years are
beginning to reilio that tho Bee ir uni-
formly

¬

reliable whilo tho World Herald
is htrictly partisan and inclined toward
tbo sensational

Tho kinotoscopo has beon brought
into a now uro nnd with tho phono ¬

graph iH dostinod to record history in a
manner not capable of boing attained
by tho pen Tho phonograph will pre
horvo for tho children of futuro gonora
tions tho accoutR stylo of pronunciation
and all tho peculiarities of tho orator or
tho singer or the uinsioiau and a cen-

tury
¬

honce poople may hoar President
MoKiuloy or Mr Bryan speak Tho
kinetoscopo is to bo used in recording
uu accuruto inscription of tho scenery
Monday afternoon of this wook a kinoto
scopo npparatns was started from Omaha
nnd will record tho viow along tho lino
of tho Union Pacific from thnt city to
Ogdou Utah nnd futuro gonorations
mny enjoy u trip along that lino as it
was in tho anciont davs of litOO

Now lor ItiisiitCNs
Tbo liuaucial atlairs of tbo country

nro securo for four yeais inoro The
tiscal policy will not bo disturbed for at
least fivo years Whatovor a ropubli
can cougress and adminiRtration Bhall
doom it wibo and necessary to do in
order to promoto tho industries and
coniuiorco of tho nntion will bo done
Oipital hesitated boforo the election
There is no reason for hesitation now
Manufacturing experienced a check
from tho withholding of orders Tho
npprehoiision that induced mercantile
caution there is now no excuse for

Such being the case the watchword of
all should bo Now for business The
next four yours should bo a period of as
Kreat prosperity and material progress
lor tho American people as the last
three years have beon and there is every
reason to expect it will be if the energy
and enterprise of our people are properly
exerted We shall undoubtedly very
greatly enlarge our foreigu coniuiorco
which menus the further development
of our industries and tho fuller employ
ment of labor This will make n Imtrnr
home market for our agricultural prod-
ucts

¬

and further lmpiovonieut m the
condition of the farmers

There is nothing in tho immediate
futuro that is not encouraging Tho in-
dustrial

¬

nud commercial outlook has
never been brighter Tho opportunities
for enterprise and forthe safe and profit
able investment of capital lime never
been bettor Wo do not expect a busi ¬

ness boom nor is it bo dcsiied but
we do look for a steady forwaul move-
ment

¬

which will ndd very largely dur
iug tho next few years to tho national
wealth enlarge tho development of our
recources ami enhance materially the
well being of every class of our people
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Thirty fourth Annual Session

of tho National Grange

NEEDS OF AGRICULTURISTS

Mrtitiiiniilntluiu anil SllBgritloni of
World 1lMtr Auron loni--Ur- g Op

iiltlou lu thAlil9ullily lllll OrowMi

or I he Onlnr

WuhIiIiikUiii Nov 15 Thr Uth hh
until session of the Natlonul Orange
PatioiiH of Husbandry bvguu here yes ¬

terday wllh a good Httwiiluncn slid
will continue for a week or more The
chief feiilun of Intercut wuh the an
uuiil iiddiess of Worthy Muster Anion
Joiiuh of Itidlaiiii who said that In

most uT the stntiiH the older bad In

Joyed gicitt prosperity during the
year lu a few utalcH it had not sue

ceded ho well The membeis of the
grunge while nllllliitliiR with each of
the politick parties In the last cum
pulgn had emerged from Hh battles
without dlHtuibliig the fiaternui spirit
nctiintlng the older

Never bad the conditions been iiioip
fa vni able for the ettenvloii of tho or
der tlmn now While ngili iiltuuil con

ditions mi iiiiinewlint Iniproicd over
what they weie a few years ago they
in n mil what they should be said Mr

limes The prices of what tunnel h had
to liny he mild an too high coinpaied
w Hit what lhe had to sell and such
lenieilhil lift Ion should be hud as
would chum an iiiiitnlh iidliistineiil
or prices In all the leading staples lie
urged opposition to the ship subsidy
bill and spoke of the giowlli or Indus
trial cotiihlniitloim until the entire
eoiinlry Is Justly alanned He urged
an aiuendiuent to the eonstitiillon
clear and epiess In Its terms em
powering congiesH with the light and
ntilhoilty to legulnte corpointluns
The Interstate eomiiierce law the
ginnd mauler iiiKtied should br iiniend
ed so that all sections of the country
could serine fair ami equitable freight
rates This being secured tin haul
est blow llml nt this time could be
struck to monopolies and trusts and
the giealest em oiiiageinent to enter¬

prise and tin If t would be given
The report or the secretary Dr

lohti Trimble of Washington showed
that ISJ new granges bad been char
teied during the year the order now
numbering over a hair million inein
beis

During the day a number of ad
ili esses were delivered

CaniiHltii AKiiliiit l ItoinN

hlcnifo Nov - A mitlouiil cam ¬

paign against bud roads on a bigger
and until compiohenshe scale than
any In the past Is to be organized In

Chicago next week With the forma-

tion of a national good roads associa-
tion

¬

vrlth blanches lu every state in
the Union and if possible In evoiy
county and every township all the
foices which make for clean level and
smooth roadways will be united for
harmonious work on every legislative
body In the country from the natlonul
congress and the statu legislatures
down to city councils and county
boards of supervisors Monday Tues
day and Wednesday of next week a na-

tional good roads and improvement
convention Is to be held In Central
Music hall Delegates from every
state probably 2tKK In all are ex ¬

pected and before they leave a na ¬

tional good roads association will
have been formed

Kill Tm In Self l Im
Tacoiiia Nov lr At Jem Ida

former Deputy Sheriff Hlehard Adams
shot and instantly killed Daniel Klldee
mid William Kennedy Both men were
union millets and took prominent paits
In the toeur dAletie rioters strike
two years ago At that time Adams
served win rants on them and they
swoie to kill him Last night Klldee
and Kennedy ran across Adams In a
saloon Kennedy levelled his rlile
1ml before he could touch the trigger
Adams hail sent a bullet thiougb his
brain Without dropping bis arm
Adams tinned Ills gun on Klldee and
hhot him through the head befoie he
had time to diuw bis icvolver Moth

men weie dead when bystanders
reached them

llutii of tlm NortliwtMrrn
Dps MoIiiph Nov li Tin Chicago

and Northwestern Is seeking an en ¬

trance into Kansas City The Belli
Ilaine branch of the Northwestern Is

belli extended from Muchitkiiioek
la rioullnvcst to Villi a small sta-

tion
¬

on the Wabash and BurliiiKton
midway between Luvillu and Hauer
ty on the Albla branch of tho Burling-
ton A Miney bus been completed to
Zero a small miniiiK place 011 the Bur
lingtons main line between MoIiom
mid BiiRscIl and the Noitliwesterus
engineers aie now in the Held prospect ¬

ing for a line from Zero southwest to
Iorvdon where It Intersects the Keo
kuk and WeMern line thence the sur-
vey

¬

proceeds to Spiing Valley when
It passes into Missonil

Tuition UoiU Scpiirilrly
Blriiiliikbiiin Ala No li --The Par

sons and riayes fnitlons of the
Knights of Labor an still holding
their scpaiate and distinct oineii
tions without interference Tin Hayes
wing Ignores the Pirsons faction and
the Parsons wing is walling for the
ultimate decision to be leaibed in the
courts

Kill- - I h 11 Iubli Cur
Npw YirU Nov 15 Hev 1jtber R

Bairy vicar general of the dlocpse of
Xlaiichpster and pastor of St Johns
church Concord N II w instantly
killed by a cable cur on Broadway lunt

1 evening

THK NORFOLK NEWS THURSDAY NOVRM HER To HXX

CONFESSES HIDEOUS CRIME
Monlrrrr of luiil lrrnt Acknnnl

lll II In 4 11 II t
DeiMcr Nov Io After withstand ¬

ing the ptcsstiie of the swciitbox nt
the city Jnll for four days John Por-

ter
¬

the III jriiir old negio who was nr
tested Sunday cbaigcd with the mur ¬

der of ll yeaiold Louise lVimt near
1 Ilium Colo In oke down nod con ¬

fessed ciiv detail of I lie hidcoui
crime The little girl was the daugh
ter or n raiicliinnn living lour nillea
from Llinitn attended school In town
driving back and foitb On Wednes ¬

day Inst whllu on her way homt she
n iih waylaid disunited and mm lured
her body showing no less than 11

kniru wounds The police department
drill two men to Llnioti IiihI night to
veilfy some of his utiituiiiciitH They
wish to be absolutely sine of his guilt
heroic giving him up owing to a
Htroiig belief Unit he will b lynched
on his in rival at Union

receiverJppointed
Etlwurl A Trriil Will Wlml Up Aflulm of

W I MrniiK V Co Mm Iniul Dry

Mouit Conrriii

New Yoik Nov IT lustier Andrews
lu the Hiipieine court has appointed
Kdwuid A Tiont iccclver for the linn
of W L Stiong A Jo His bond was
named us U0000 The Milt Is brought
to wind up the old linns business

Mr Treat iniiile the following state ¬

ment The death of W L Stiong and
the death of K II Stott who was the
senior piutner of the Stott woolen
mills located nl Slottsvllle N Y lu
which the linn of W L Strong V Co
was hugely Inteiested iimde II lmpos
slltle to negotiate the notes that wero
inntuiliig as both concei ns were on
the paper Theieloie Im the protec ¬

tion of all the creditors the leiniiln
lnif members of the llrni and the
friends of W L Stiong together with
the executors of Colonel Stiongs es-

tate
¬

all decided that a receiver ought
to be appointed lor the purpose of a
speedy settlement of tbo linns affairs

Receiver Treat when asked about a
Philadelphia dispatch to the elTeet that
liabilities of the house or W L Strong
A Co might amount to 11000000 said
that reports of this kind were all guesB
woik He said the liabilities uiicht
not be one buir that perhaps not one
quuiter

Arntv of tlio TciiimiMoe Mecti
Detiolt Nov in Tho Society of the

Army of the Tennessee began its re-

union

¬

In the Masonic temple Yester-

day
¬

For over two hours after being
formeily welcomed by Mayor May
bury the society listened to papers
and patriotic speeches General Rus-

sell

¬

A Alger foiincr secretay of war
presided and Introduced the speakers
Ceneral Dodge the first speaker re-

viewed
¬

tho achievements of some of
the famous generals who are members
of tho society Speaking or General
viTii- - lu an hi tlmt when hlstorv Is

written his administration of the war
department will be slveii its duo us ono

of the gieatest
Swjs Ajbltiutluii Ian Wan Inailrqaat

Washington Nov IB Thomas P
Hlxey land commissioner of Missouri
appeared before the Industrial com-

mission
¬

yesteiday He gnve a detailed
account of the St Louis street car
strike of last summer and said that
the reason he had not invoked the
state arbitration law for the settlement
or the stiike was that the law was in ¬

adequate He ndvocated compulsory
arbitration

NiIIdiiuI oimcll of Woinon
MiniieiipollH Nov 15 The National

Council of Women in session here
duvotod the morning session to a dis
cussion of the council work and how
best to co ordinate it with tho work of
other organizations Rev Anna G

Spencer of Providence R I the re
coi ding secretary submitted a pluu for
u complete reoigaaizatlon of the com ¬

mittees under department or cabinet
heiidd

Voldul il a Hull Fight
Alicante Snaln Nov 15 -- During Iho

pi ogress of a bull tight given by wom ¬

en toieas ut Pudraguer near this city
yesterday the benches collapsed and
eight persons were killed and J00 in
jured

Icrlndlcnl Famine Hxpected
Since the tirst great taniiue of which

there are records devastated the land
In 1770 when 10000000 perished In
Bengal alone India has scarcely pass
ed a decade free from scarcity of grain
in one district or another The British
government expects a drought about
twice in every nlno years a famine
once in every 11 or 12 years nnd a
great famine about twice In a century

Review of Ueviews

Tnlinucn
Numerous observations prove that

tho use of tobacco is a potent cause of
disease of the eye Total blindness
from degeneration of tho optic nervo
has beon traced to this cause Ileccnt
observations point to tobacco and alco-
hol

¬

as the great causes of color blind-
ness

¬

and this accounts for the fact
that it Is much more common In men
than In women Health Culture

DeufneKi cannot llo Curpil
by local applications as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the ear
There is only ono way to curo deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-

tion
¬

of tho mucous lining of tho eusta ¬

chian tube When tins tube is inflamed
you havo a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing and when it is entirely closed
deafnebs is tho result and unless tho
inflammation cau bo taken out and this
tube restored to its uormnl condition
hearing will bo destroyed forever nine

cases out of ten nro cnused by catarrh
which is nothing but nu inflnmcd condi-

tion
¬

of tho mucous nnrfneos
Wo will givo ono hundred dollars for

any caso of deafness caused by catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Halls Cntnrrh
Curo Bond for circulars free

F J Chknky Co Toledo O
Bold by dmgglfits 7oo
HaHH Family Pills nro tho best

Por Kmnnle Complaint
nnd disonscs Knrlsing from nn impnro
Htnto of tho blood Liohtys Celery Nervo
Compound is nn invaluable specific
Sold by Geo H Christoph

HrciiANAN Mich May 22 Oonosco
Puro Food Co LoHovN Y Gontle
men My mnminn has been n groat cof
foo drinker and has found it vory injur ¬

ious Having used sovornl packnges of
your Grain O tho drink that takos tho
placo of colleo she finds it much better
for herself nnd ns childron to drink
Hho has giveii up coilco drinking entirely
Wo uso a pnekngo of Grnin 0 ovory
week I am ton yoars old

Yours respectfully
Fannie WiTmams

A VIIIiiko Itliiokninllh Shoi1 IIIh llttln
Noiin llfo

Mr H II Blnck tho well known vil
lago blnoksmith nt Grnhamsville Sulli-

van
¬

Co N Y says Our littlo sou
live years old had always boon mibjoit
to croup and so bad havo tho nttncltB
been that wo have feared many times
thnt ho would dio Wo liavo had tbo
doctor and used mnny medicines but
ChaniborlninH Cough Remedy Ih now
our solo reliance It scorns to dissolve
tho tough unions and by giving ficquont
doses when tho croupy symptoms np
pear wo have found that tho di ended
croup is curod boforo it gets settled
There is no dangor in giving thisreincdy
for it contains no opium or othor injuri-
ous

¬

drug and may bo given as confi-
dently

¬

to n Imbo as to an adult For
salo by tho Kiosau Drug Co

lor Sliutternil Norrs
A remedy thnt will sootho build up

tho wasted tissues and enrich tho blood
is indispensable Lichtys Celery Nervo
Compound has been wonderfully suc-

cessful
¬

in cases of nervousness as thou-

sands
¬

of grateful poople will testify
Sold by Ceo B Christoph

Oreut I tick ofiin Killtor
For two years nil efforts to euro oc

zoma in tho palms of iny hands fnilod
writes Kditor H N Lester of Syracuse
Kim then I wns wholly cured by
Bucklonh Arnica Salvo Its tho
worlds best for eruptions sores and all
skin diseases Duly 25o at Kiesau Drug
Co
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Norfolk

Attorneys nt Law

llnriiuif
1

jRc s Parker

DENTIST

Mast Block - - Norfolk Neb

Y M ROBERTSON

Attorney at Law

Rooms 1 and Robertson Wlgtoc
Block Norfolk

JR H T HOLDEN
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Olllco IitizouB National Bank BailriiuK
roiopnoiie lui

ami Hosidonco Main null 13tli St
Tolophouo9

Norfolk - Nebraska

JR I E SCO BEE

OSTEOPATH 1ST

Itoboitinn lllocl

2 J COLE

It
Tjler

2

Norfult Nob

DENTIST
Olllco nor Citizons National Dank KeBhlonct

0110 block north of CotiKroKiitioual church

Norfolk

Nebrask

Sanitarium

Nebraska

JyJAPES i HAZEN

Attorneys-at-La-

Olhco ovor LRniiariTh Diiik Storo

Norfolk Nebraska

yfISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Dressmaker
Up etairs in Cotton lilorl over Ilaunie etors

Fiitt cliifcs work Kiiaranteul

Norfolk Nebraska

pOWERS HAYS

Attorneys at Law

Itoonis 10 11 ami 12 Matt block

Norfolk Nebraska

gESSIONS BELL

Undertakers nud KnibalniiTF

Scsioue lllk Norfolk e

Norfolk Nebraska

B W JONAS

FINE TAILORING
Suite made to order an 1 in the latest tte Re¬

pairing neatlyldoue Simp on South Fourth fit
ioutluit llaom rlroi

CKINLEY HAS

STURGEON HAS
PIANOS

HURRAH FOR

Norfolk

CKINLEY

HAINHOLT
ALKXANDKK HKAH Presldeo

HDOHOLZ Oiihlor
ZUTZ AnletnutCaehlor

National Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does General Banking Business
Buys and Soils Exchange

Interest Paid on Ttmo Deposits
Drnfts and Moncyrdcrs Sold on any Point in Europe

A General Steamship and Foreign Passngc Business Trnnaaoted

DIEBOTOES
HEAH HANLON HALK

NA HA1NBOLT JOHN HAYS VKUGKH

HMWHHWHH-H--H------H-W-K--l-H--H-M---
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Get What You Ask for at

Wit ZOTX

GROCERY
ALL ORDERS are filled promptly and with care

Our goods are bIRST CLASS in every particular
We know precisely what is wanted by our custom-
ers

We aim to Give you the Best Value
for Your Money

South side Main St between id and I3d Telephone

2X24
But not half as easy as it
to get bargain in
When you make your purchase

G

NEBRASKA

STURGEON

is

I N A President
J Vlco
1 W II

K W

A K P F J W 11

U F

UHLES

¬

U

a

I
THATS EASY

PIANOS
JewelrySilverware

All the new things in this line can be fonnd here and our word for it
they are right both in style price

Hayes Jewelry Music House
O M HENDERSON Piano Tuner NORFOLK NEBR

A LUIKABT President
CHA8 8 I3BIDQE Vice Peisident

at

and

W
W

8

II JOHNSON CAsniEB
B IAsst

The Citizens National Bank
Capital 50000 Surplus 5000

Bny and soil exchange 011 this country r ml all parts of Europe Farm Loans
Director Cari Ahmcb W H Johshon Ciiah S Hrjdoe C W Ucaahcu

Bwank J A Luikabt T F Memminoer L Sehhionb

W BRAASCH
DEALER IN

HUOHPIS
BCOTTON

BBAA8CH

G M

UCOALii
Exclusive agent lor the Celebrated Sweetwater Rock Spring Coal the

best in the market
Scranton Hard Coal in all sizes TELEPHONE ttl

BABIES
CRY FOR

establishment

H2-a-ELI2s-
T

WHEATLING
AND BREAD MADE PROM

BON TON FLOUR
Have
You
Tried Them

our

C

Cabhibb

SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS

The Norfolk Building and Loan Assn
C B DURLAND Secretary

MOTTS PENNYROYAL PILLS
They overcome Wcalr
nebs Irrmiilarllv mid
OllllhhloilH iucrcuhu vltf- -

or ami naiiiuii paiim
of menstruation They aro LIKH HAVKICS to firlu at
womanhood aiding development of organs mid hotly No
known remedy for women equals thein Cannot do harm Ufa
becomes a pleasure 100 PER liOX JJY MAIL Sold
by UrilSKtetH DIt MOTTS CHEMICAL CO Cluveliiud Ohio

For Salo at KEONIGSTEINS PHAKMAOY

r


